
Silver Jubilee - Special Moments
銀禧剪影

On the occasion of the Honorary Fellowship 

Presentation Ceremony 2019, the 25th 

anniversary logo with the theme of “Driving 

Innovation, Making a Difference” was unveiled, 

kicking off a series of events to commemorate 

this milestone of EdUHK.

在榮譽院士頒授典禮上，教大發布以「創·變」為題

的二十五周年校慶標誌，為一連串活動揭開序幕。

Graduates from different years came together to celebrate 

EdUHK’s 25th anniversary and reminisce on the good 

experiences they had in their beloved alma mater.

不同年份畢業的校友聚首，同賀教大二十五周年校慶，回憶他

們在母校經歷的種種。

Hong Kong’s first-ever International Geography 

Olympiad was held on the EdUHK campus, attended 

by 166 top geography students and over 80 education 

practitioners from 43 countries.

香港首屆國際地理奧林匹克在教大校園舉行，吸引來自四

十三個國家及地區、一百六十六名頂尖地理學生以及逾八

十名教育工作者參與。

To mark the University’s silver jubilee, a 

ceremony was held to launch a commemorative 

publication and open a time capsule that had 

been placed on the campus almost a quarter of 

a century earlier. 

為慶祝銀禧校慶，教大

舉行二十五周年紀念

特刊發布儀式，並

開啟已封存於校

園內近四分一個

世紀的時間囊。

05.2019

In recognition of their contribution to 

the University and society, EdUHK 

awarded Honorary Fellowships to four 

distinguished individuals: (from left) Mr 

Chu Tsz-wing, Ms Amy Chan Lim-chee, 

Ms Sarah Lee Wai-sze and Mr Fok 

Woo-ping.

教大頒授榮譽院士銜予四名傑出人士，

嘉許他們對大學及社會的貢獻。他們分

別為：（左起）朱子穎先生、陳念慈女士、 

李慧詩女士及霍和平先生。

03.2019

Founding Council Chairman Dr Simon Ip Sik-on presented 

a letter he wrote in 1996 to the current Council Chairman 

Professor Frederick Ma Si-hang. The letter and the other 

historical items in the time capsule bear testimony to 

the transformation of the University.

創校校董會主席葉錫安博

士把一九九六年撰寫的

親筆信，交予現任校董

會主席馬時亨教授。

該信與時間囊內多件

歷史物品，見證了教大

在各方面的發展與

變革。

05.2019 03.2019

03.2019

07.2019
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Dr Pamela Leung Pui-wan described the 

University’s Shi-Tu (mentor-mentee) Scheme, 

which she joined with student Mohsin 

Khan in 2017/18, as a co-learning 

experience.

梁佩雲博士形容她與甘莫斯同

學在二零一七至一八學年

一起參與的師徒計劃，

是一個共同學習、共

同成長的體驗。

The opportunity to pursue dreams 

brought cycling world champions 

Wong Kam-po and Marco Kwok 

Ho-ting, and Dr Ada Ma Wai-wing 

together.

一個追夢機會，連繫單車世界冠軍

黃金寶、郭灝霆及馬慧頴博士。

Principal Lillian Lui Lai-hung said her 

class teacher’s remarks eventually 

directed the course of her life.

呂麗紅校長表示是中學班主任的

一句話，驅使她投身幼兒教育。

Principal Alvin Wan 

Chi-lun experienced how 

life affects life during an 

internship.

溫志倫校長在實習期間感受

到生命如何影響生命。

Dr Elizabeth Wang Ming-chun said: “Everyone you 

meet has something to teach you”. Dr Wang thanked 

Dr Law Ka-ying, her partner on and off the stage, 

from whom she has learnt so much.

汪明荃博士謂：「學無前後，達者為先。」她感激舞台上

下皆是好拍檔的羅家英博士，直言在他身上學到很多。

The half-century relationship 

between Professor Frederick Ma 

Si-hang and his most respected 

teacher Professor Edward Chen 

Kwan-yiu reveals the special 

bond between teachers 

and students.

馬時亨教授與他最敬

重的恩師陳坤耀教授

相知相交近半世紀，

印證師生之間獨有

的情感牽繫。

An inheritance of love and 

innovation. (From left) 

Principal Chu Tsz-wing, 

Chu Shun-lok and Principal 

Chu King-yuen.

愛與創新，一脈相承。三代同

堂：（左起）朱子穎校長、 

朱信樂及朱景玄校長。

Unveiled on the occasion of the University’s 25th 

anniversary, the publication is a tribute to teachers 

everywhere. Through the stories of 25 individuals, the 

publication highlights the importance of teachers and 

the irreplaceable role they play.

適逢教大二十五周年校慶，我們製作特刊，獻給所有老

師，冀藉二十五個人物的故事，從中道出老師的重要角色，

無可取替。

https://25a.eduhk.hk/book
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